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Abstract
Background: DNA barcoding enhances the prospects for species-level identifications globally using a standardized and
authenticated DNA-based approach. Reference libraries comprising validated DNA barcodes (COI) constitute robust
datasets for testing query sequences, providing considerable utility to identify marine fish and other organisms. Here we
test the feasibility of using DNA barcoding to assign species to tissue samples from fish collected in the central
Mediterranean Sea, a major contributor to the European marine ichthyofaunal diversity.
Methodology/Principal Findings: A dataset of 1278 DNA barcodes, representing 218 marine fish species, was used to test
the utility of DNA barcodes to assign species from query sequences. We tested query sequences against 1) a reference
library of ranked DNA barcodes from the neighbouring North East Atlantic, and 2) the public databases BOLD and GenBank.
In the first case, a reference library comprising DNA barcodes with reliability grades for 146 fish species was used as
diagnostic dataset to screen 486 query DNA sequences from fish specimens collected in the central basin of the
Mediterranean Sea. Of all query sequences suitable for comparisons 98% were unambiguously confirmed through complete
match with reference DNA barcodes. In the second case, it was possible to assign species to 83% (BOLD-IDS) and 72%
(GenBank) of the sequences from the Mediterranean. Relatively high intraspecific genetic distances were found in 7 species
(2.2%–18.74%), most of them of high commercial relevance, suggesting possible cryptic species.
Conclusion/Significance: We emphasize the discriminatory power of COI barcodes and their application to cases requiring
species level resolution starting from query sequences. Results highlight the value of public reference libraries of reliability
grade-annotated DNA barcodes, to identify species from different geographical origins. The ability to assign species with
high precision from DNA samples of disparate quality and origin has major utility in several fields, from fisheries and
conservation programs to control of fish products authenticity.
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Introduction
The Mediterranean Sea is a semi-enclosed basin that embraces
the marine area from the North East Atlantic Ocean, at West, to
the Aegean Sea, at East. The confluences of marine ichthyofauna
migrating from the Atlantic Ocean through the Strait of Gibraltar,
from the Red Sea and the Indian Ocean through the Suez
Channel, and from the Sea of Marmara and Black Sea through
the Dardanelles, depicts a picture of the Mediterranean marine
biodiversity characterized by a high species richness and
peculiarities, including tropical species as well as endemisms [1],
[2], [3].
Hosting 7% of the global marine ichthyofauna [4] the
Mediterranean Sea is a fascinating prosperous biodiversity hotspot
[5], [6] that captured the interest of numerous marine scientists
since ancient times (e.g. Aristoteles) [1].
Holding such richness, the Mediterranean Sea can be elected as
a very important scientific cradle in marine sciences. The
considerable natural variation driven by distinctive regional
evolutionary histories and dynamic anthropogenic pressures [7]
presents major challenges in local biodiversity monitoring
programmes.
Over the past decade, DNA barcoding has played a facilitatory
role for accurate identification of marine ichthyiofauna, thanks to
the integration of molecular and traditional taxonomic methods
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[8]. Such DNA-based method provides a robust and standardized
approach for marine species identification, as witnessed by the
remarkable boost of species identified [9], as well as its use for
various applications [10], as for example fisheries and conservation
programs [11]. DNA barcoding has been adopted in numerous
studies illustrating its speed, reliability and accessibility [12], [13].
The possibility of compiling taxonomic and molecular data into
a globally accessible public database (Barcode of Life Data System,
BOLD, http://www.barcodinglife.org) [14], [15], comprising
taxonomically diverse reference libraries (e.g. Costa et al. [16]),
allows usage by a diverse community of scientists and end-users
[12]. Such wide-scale adoption enables global comparisons of
putative cosmopolitan species [17] facilitating opportunities for
comparisons of different marine environments, as well as tackling
issues relating to molecular evolution [18]. The availability of a
detailed reference library comprising validated DNA barcodes
[16] constitutes a robust platform against which to test query
sequences, and it represents a valid tool for attributing species to
unknown sequences [19].
The DNA barcoding methodology has been applied recently to
identify 98 marine species inhabiting the eastern basin of the
Mediterranean Sea [20]. Such studies are yet to be extended to
marine ichthyofauna populating one of the highest biodiversity
richness spots of the Mediterranean, namely the sea around Sicily
and Malta.
Here, we present an extensive account of DNA barcodes for
Mediterranean fishes based on the mitochondrial cytochrome c
oxidase subunit I (COI). We used a query dataset composed of 486
specimens identified morphologically from the central basin of the
Mediterranean Sea. DNA barcodes generated from these speci-
mens were then screened against the reference dataset of fish from
Portugal, as well as against public databases. There were several
reasons to choose a reference library from a different location to
our target area. First, the marine ichthyofauna of Portugal and of
the extension of the Portuguese Continental Shelf is taxonomically
well documented [21], and widely characterised using molecular
genetic approaches [16], [22]. Specifically, a published reference
library for 102 fish species from Portugal, built on COI data was
evaluated for taxonomic reliability and attributed to reliability
grades [16]. Despite comparing taxa from two differently highly
dynamic areas shaped by the confluence of different seas [1], [16],
our approach derives from the considerable overlap, especially of
exploited species, in the ichthyofauna from Portugal and the
central Mediterranean (www.fishbase.org) [23]. The connection
between the Mediterranean Sea and the Atlantic Ocean through
the Strait of Gibraltar underpins considerable taxonomic similar-
ity, with more than 50 percent of the Mediterranean taxa being of
Atlantic origin [24], together with ongoing gene flow in some
species [25]. Concomitantly, we examine intra-species population
divergence, since similar comparisons have revealed considerable
lineage divergence or suggested the occurrence of cryptic species
[26]. The universality of the DNA barcodes is, in part, based on
the typical low within-species divergence regardless of geographic
separation (see Kochzius et al. [27], Ward [28]). The detection of
significant divergence among populations is particularly relevant
in the present study, given the clear genetic separation previously
reported for several fish species across the Atlantic-Mediterranean
transition [25]. It also provides empirical scientific support for
conservation measures to tackle biodiversity loss and for sustain-
able exploitation of shared marine fishery resources among
southern European countries.
Materials and Methods
In this study we used a reference library of DNA barcodes of
fishes from the temperate North East Atlantic, as a core ‘‘reference
dataset’’, to assign species names to a set of fish collected in the
central Mediterranean basin, hereafter referred to as ‘‘query
dataset’’. The reference dataset was built using a collection of
DNA barcodes of fish from Portugal (Fig. 1), to which taxonomic
reliability grades were attributed [16]. The query dataset was
composed of DNA barcodes obtained from fish specimens
collected in the waters of Malta and Sicily (Italy). In all cases,
fish were collected using trawling fishing methods, either on board
of research vessels of governmental fisheries research agencies, or
directly from legal fisheries landings. No endangered or protected
species were sampled. Specific details on specimen collection and
DNA barcode generation methods are provided below, separately
for the reference and query datasets. Collection and sequencing
details for all specimens examined in this study are available in the
public project South European Marine Fish: MP (SEFMP), project
codes CSFOM, FCFMT, MLFP, lodged in the Barcode of Life
Data System (BOLD) [14].
Preparation of the reference dataset
The reference dataset comprises 792 DNA barcodes from 146
marine fish species collected along the Portuguese continental
coast (Fig. 1). 659 DNA barcodes distributed among 102 species of
this collection have been previously described, analyzed and
verified for their taxonomic reliability through attribution of
reliability grades [16]. Five DNA barcodes of the species Zenion
hololepis have been previously described also [29]. DNA barcodes
of the remaining 43 species, and additional 3 genera and 1 family
not identified to species level (n=128), collected off Portugal
during 2009–2011, were here obtained for the first time, as
described in Costa et al. [16]. All DNA sequences generated were
characterized by the absence of stop codons, insertions or
deletions. Table 1 provides details of the partitioning of the
number of species, sequences and GenBank accession numbers
among the BOLD projects above mentioned.
Preparation of the Mediterranean query dataset
Specimen collection. 486 specimens, representing 141
marine fish species, were collected from two Mediterranean sub-
areas (Fig. 1). 219 specimens were collected from fisheries landings
in Sicily, in 2006–2008. 267 samples, analyzed from the Malta
area, were collected through the Mediterranean international
Bottom trawl Survey (MEDITS), and the Annual national
Fisheries data collection program (EC 199/08), in 2006–2007.
Specimens were first identified to species level immediately after
collection and later verified in the laboratory with the support of
taxonomic keys [30], [31], [32], [33]. For each specimen, c. 0.5 g
of skeletal muscle was dissected with a sterile blade and stored in
96% ethanol.
Molecular analyses. Fish tissue samples collected by Malta
Centre for Fisheries Science were extracted and amplified as
described in Costa et al. [16]. Specimens collected in Sicily were
processed at University of Palermo. Total DNA was extracted
from the muscle tissue of each specimen, using the DNeasy
extraction kit (Qiagen). Sequences of the query dataset were
obtained by amplification and sequencing of a 652 bp fragment of
59 end of the mitochondrial gene cytochrome c oxidase I (COI-5P),
using the primer pairs FishF1 and FishR1 selected from the primer
cocktails described by Ward et al. [17]. Standard PCR reactions
were carried out in 12.5 uL total volume, containing about 20 ng
of DNA template, 6.25 uL of 10% trehalose, 2 uL of ultrapure
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water, 1.25 uL of 10X PCR buffer (200 mMTris-HCl pH 8.4,
500 mMKCl), 0.625 uL MgCl2 (50 mM), 0.125 uL of each
primer (0.01 mM), 0.0625 uL of each dNTP (10 mM), 0.060 uL
of Platinum Taq Polymerase (Invitrogen). The following PCR
cycling conditions were employed: 2 min at 95uC; 35 cycles of
0.5 min at 94uC, 0.5 min at 52uC, and 1 min at 72uC; 10 min at
72uC.
PCR products of the query dataset were visualized in a 1%
agarose gel and subsequently purified using 10 U of Exonuclease I
and 1 U Shrimp Alkaline Phosphatase at 37uC for 15 min,
followed by 15 min at 80uC. Both forward and reverse DNA
strands were sequenced by using sequencing primers FishF1 or
FishR1 [17] and the BigDye Terminator v.3.1 Cycle Sequencing
Kit (Applied Biosystems, Inc.) on an ABI 3730 capillary sequencer
following manufacturer’s instructions.
COI-5P sequences were edited and aligned using MEGA
version 5.05 [34], and characterized by the absence of stop
codons, insertions or deletions. Sequence data were submitted to
BOLD [14], and then deposited in GenBank (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov), corresponding to accession numbers: KJ709687-
KJ709952; KJ709462-KJ709680; KJ768197-KJ768324.
Data Analyses
Reference dataset. The taxonomic reliability of the 128
barcodes, newly added to the reference library of DNA barcodes
from the North East Atlantic, was empirically evaluated according
Figure 1. Location of sampling sites. Dots point areas of collection of marine fish specimens along the Portuguese coasts and in the central
Mediterranean basin.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0106135.g001
Table 1. Detailed partitioning of the number of species, COI-5P sequences, and GenBank accession numbers among the BOLD







sequences Dataset type Source GenBank Accessions
Portugal FCFOP 102 659 Reference Costa et al. 2012 JQ774505-JQ775163
Portugal MLFPZ 1 5 Reference Martins et al. 2012 JF718831-JF718835
Portugal SEFMP-MLFP 73 128 Reference Current study KJ768197-KJ768324
Italy SEFMP-CSFOM 109 219 Query Current study KJ709462-KJ709680
Malta SEFMP-FCFMT 78 267 Query Current study KJ709687-KJ709952
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0106135.t001
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to the ranking system described in Costa et al. [16]. The cases of
congruence and lack of ambiguities of our barcode data, when
compared with specimens retrieved from other public data or
projects available in BOLD identification system (BOLD-IDS)
[14], conferred a Grade A to that entry. Internal concordance
observed only within our dataset, among a minimum of 3
specimens, was equivalent to a Grade B, where the taxonomic
reliability decreases due to lack of matching sequences available in
BOLD-IDS. Intraspecific sequences with a maximum of 2%
(patristic) sequence divergence were attributed to Grade A or
Grade B. Intraspecific distances in the COI barcode region have
been comprehensively examined in multiple studies involving
thousands of marine fish species [35]. These studies consistently
revealed that, for the vast majority of the fish species examined
(e.g. .98% according to Ward [26] and Knebelsberger et al.
[36]), intraspecific distances were ,2%. On the other hand,
intraspecific distance .2% observed among at least 3 specimens,
indicates sub-optimal concordance, and the specimen was then
assigned to a Grade C. Lower grade of reliability is expressed by
Grades D and E, attributed to sequences represented by a low
number of individuals analyzed (1 or 2) and lacking of matching
sequence available in BOLD-IDS (Grade D), or sequences with
discordant species assignment, from matches with a different
species or displaying paraphyly or polyphyly [16].
Pair-wise distances at different taxonomic levels (conspecific,
congeneric, and confamilial) were estimated for the reference
dataset by using the Kimura 2-parameter (K2P) distance model
[37], implemented in BOLD (Distance Summary tool). The
analyses were initially run by using the whole dataset of validated
sequences, and then repeated by considering only sequences
assigned to Grades A and B (689 entries), in order to exclude less
reliable entries [16].
Molecular identification of species from the query
dataset. To assure the blind use of query sequences in
molecular assignments, taxonomic identifications initially attrib-
uted to the specimens of the query dataset were temporarily
removed. First, we used only the reference dataset to build a
Neighbour-Joining tree (NJ) based on the K2P distance model and
generated using MEGA version 5.05 [34]. Bootstrap values for
each branch node were estimated by 1000 replications. Subse-
quently, we added the query sequences and inspected their
position in the tree. Whenever a query sequence occurred within a
monophyletic cluster with ,2% intra-cluster divergence, it would
be assigned to the reference species forming that cluster.
Sequences lacking similarities and not matching within existing
clusters were representative sequences for a new cluster.
In the case of entries from the query dataset that would not
match with reference sequences ranked to grade A [16], additional
external confirmation was required. Species assignments were
therefore verified by submitting the query sequence to the search
engines BOLD Identification System (BOLD-IDS) [14] and
GenBank’s BLAST [38]. To avoid cross internal verification with
our reference dataset, sequences already publicly available from
Costa et al. [16], were not considered for matches. Specimen
assignment to species was based on a minimum of 98% pair-wise
sequence identity over the whole length of the barcode. If more
than one matching species was found within the 98–100% identity
range, the assignment was made to the one showing the highest
identity. Sequences lacking matching clusters or outside the
minimum similarity threshold were assumed as first-time COI-5P
sequenced species and, therefore, constitute original DNA barcode
additions to the global fish barcode library. In those few cases the
original species assignment by means of morphological characters
was retained, and later confirmed from matching sequences.
Finally, we screened the dataset in order to flag species showing
intraspecific distances .2% K2P.
Results
Reference dataset
The reference dataset comprised COI-5P sequences for 146
species of marine fish (792 specimens), distributed across 115
genera, 70 families, and 25 orders. Eighty-seven species were
represented by 3 to 20 individuals per species. Twelve species of
the reference dataset constituted new additions to the global
library of published COI-5P barcodes for marine fish (Table S1).
122 species, corresponding to 689 DNA barcodes, were assigned
to grades A and B.
For the reference dataset, within-species K2P mean distance
was 22x lower than average congeneric distance (0.39% and
8.91%, respectively). Average confamilial distance was 15.89%
(Table 2A). The maximum intraspecific distance (18.74%) was
observed for the species Scorpaena notata. Minimum congeneric
distance (1.09%) was observed for the genus Trachurus. When
estimating genetic distances at different taxonomic levels by using
the subset of 689 sequences graded as A and B (Table 2B), mean
intra-specific distance (0.28%) was 29x lower than mean inter-
specific distance (8.38%), while within-family distance was
15.61%. The genus Microchirus had the highest within-genus
distance (23.06%), while the genus Trachurus had the lowest
(1.09%).
Query dataset
The query dataset was formed by 141 putative species (based on
morphology) belonging to 110 genera, 67 families, and 26 orders,
with 1 to 16 specimens per species. Sixty-five species were
represented by 3–16 specimens. Seven of the species analysed from
the Mediterranean Sea, namely Aphanius fasciatus (11 specimens),
Leucoraja melitensis (1 specimen), Pomatoschistus tortonesei (2
specimens), Raja radula (1 specimen), Solea aegyptiaca (1
specimen), Squatina aculeata (1 specimen), and Tetrapturus belone
(1 specimen), occur exclusively in this area [23]. An additional
species Scorpaenodes arenai (1 specimen) has a narrow distribution
limited to the Azores, in the North East Atlantic, and to the Strait
of Messina, in the Mediterranean Sea [23]. Twelve species of the
query dataset constitute first-time additions to the public marine
fish DNA barcode library.
Reference and Query datasets – joint analyses
Based on morphological identification, the merged dataset
resulted in 218 species distributed over 160 genera and 91 families.
Overall, 34.9% of the species (76 species) were collected in the
North East Atlantic only, 33.1% (72 species) only from the
Mediterranean Sea, and 32.0% (70) were common to both areas
(Table S1). To assess the rate of identification success of the
molecular assignments here tested, species names were temporar-
ily removed from all query sequences, and subsequently tested
against the DNA barcodes of the reference dataset.
Species identification through molecular assignment
The global NJ tree yielded 233 monophyletic clusters with less
than 2% within-cluster divergence (Fig. S1). Sixty-four single-entry
clusters were generated, 29 belonging to the reference dataset and
35 to the query dataset. 65% of the query barcodes (n=314)
matched with a reference barcode, among which 98% (308
specimens) were unambiguously confirmed through complete
match (100% similarity) (Fig. S1). Three clusters (n=6) showed
species mismatches (Diplodus vulgaris/D. sargus, Epinephelus
Fish Species Assignments Using DNA Barcodes
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costae/Mycteroperca rubra, and Diaphus holti/Lobianchia gemel-
larii) when the reference cluster assignments were compared with
the original morphology-based identifications of the query
sequences. Query specimens could not be assigned to species in
35.4% (172 sequences) of the cases, for the lack of corresponding
species in the reference dataset. When query sequences were
checked for their similarity with homologous sequences in public
databases, BOLD-IDS returned 83% (143 entries) of the query
sequences as unequivocally identified, by a minimum of 98%
similarity with a matching species. 2% (3 entries distributed across
3 species) of the query sequences showed species mismatch, while
15% (26 entries/8 species) had no matching species (Table 3).
BLAST searches allowed confirmation of the identity of 72% of
the query sequences (n=123), while 8% (14 entries/6 species),
matched with a different species, and 20%, equivalent to 35
sequences representing 9 species, had no matching sequences
(Table 3).
Cases of relatively high intraspecific genetic distances
Nine species showed intraspecific distances greater than 2%
K2P and also displayed two well supported sub-specific clusters in
the NJ tree (Fig. S1), namely: Sarda sarda (2.2%), Raja montagui
(3.0%), Coris julis (3.3%), Nezumia sclerorhynchus (4.3%),
Diplodus annularis (6.0%), Scorpaena scrofa (6.3%), Diplodus
sargus (8.0%), Spicara maena (10.9%), and Scorpaena notata
(18.74%). Moreover, in five of these species (C. julis, D. annularis,
N. sclerorhyncus, S. maena, and R. montagui) the specimens sorted
among the two clusters according to their geographic origin, i.e.
specimens from NE Atlantic all grouped in one cluster while
Mediterranean specimens all grouped in the other.
Discussion
DNA barcode-based assignments
We present a test case to the DNA barcode-based identification
of 141 putative marine fish species collected in one of the richest
marine biodiversity spots of the Mediterranean basin, the Sea
around Sicily and Malta. We used a public reference library of
DNA barcodes representing 146 marine species from the
temperate NE Atlantic to assign species to 486 query sequences
from specimens collected in the central Mediterranean. 65% of
query sequences matched with the reference barcodes. Successful
unambiguous species assignments were obtained in the majority of
cases (98%) where matching sequences (and matching species)
were available in the reference dataset. Because the reference
dataset is composed of a high percentage of species-barcodes
annotated with grade A or B (87%), these assignments can be
considered very robust.
The successful assignments typically displayed query sequences
embedded within the reference haplotypes’ cluster, thus showing
little or no divergence between North East Atlantic and
Mediterranean populations (66 species). These results support
our initial premise on the feasibility of using an annotated
reference library from the temperate North East Atlantic for
species assignments across a neighbouring oceanic basin (i.e. the
Mediterranean Sea), and strengthens the robustness of DNA
barcode-based approaches for fish species identifications regardless
of geographic distance, as observed elsewhere [28], [36], [39].
However, because the overlap of the species analyzed in the two
datasets (reference versus query) was only partial, a number of
sequences could not be assigned using reference library from the
North East Atlantic. Nevertheless, through BOLD-IDS and
GenBank searches it remained possible to assign species to 83%
and 72%, respectively, of these sequences. For both BOLD-IDS
and GenBank, however, the reliability of the assignments could
not be confirmed or verified due to the presence of unpublished
sequences in these databases.
Mismatches and ambiguities in species assignments
The small percentage of mismatches and ambiguous assign-
ments detected (1.91%) are not necessarily failure of the DNA
barcodes to discriminate among species. On the contrary, as
discussed further below, most mismatches probably result from
species complexes with non-stabilized taxonomic classifications,
pending taxonomic revisions and clarifications, morphology-based
misidentifications and differential interpretations of the validity of
synonyms. A sub-set of the mismatches may have resulted from
potential cryptic species. Several studies examining DNA barcodes
of the ichthyofauna from other oceanic regions have found similar
mismatches and ambiguities between DNA barcode data and
current taxonomic knowledge in a low percentage of the species
examined [36], [40], [41]. In fact, we did not find any case in our
marine fish species dataset with an apparent inability of COI to
distinguish species. For example, despite the set of three
congeneric species of Trachurus in our dataset (Trachurus
picturatus, Trachurus mediterraneus and Trachurus trachurus)
exhibiting atypically low average congeneric distances (Trachurus
spp., mean distance 2.28%, minimum distance 1.09%), each
Table 2. Pair-wise COI-5P barcode distances (expressed in %; K2P model) of marine fish species from the reference barcode library,
at different taxonomic levels.
A
Comparison (Intra-) Comparison (N) Minimum Distance Mean Distance± SE Maximum Distance
Species 3452 0 0.3960 18.74
Genus 2019 1.09 8.9160 23.06
Family 4884 3.12 15.8960 31.28
B
Species 3321 0 0.2860 3
Genus 1905 1.09 8.3860 23.06
Family 4199 3.12 15.6160 31.28
A. Values calculated using all 792 COI-5P barcodes representing 146 species from the reference library. B. Values calculated using the subset of 689 COI-5P barcodes (122
species) assigned to Grades A and B.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0106135.t002
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species formed an independent branch in the NJ tree, with a
unique set of COI-5P haplotypes. Apparently, the low sequence
differentiation among species of Trachurus is not an exclusive
feature of the COI-5P region, and equally low distances have been
observed at other locus, namely cytochrome b [42].
Through the analyses of BOLD tools (namely BOLD-IDS
generated trees, data not shown), as well as published sequences
and literature, we were able to infer the most likely explanation for
the observed mismatches and ambiguities. For example, the
mismatches involving the pair Diplodus sargus/Diplodus vulgaris
apparently resulted from morphology based-misidentification of
the former. DNA barcodes separate clearly these two species, as
displayed in the BOLD-IDS tree (data not shown), where each
species forms a separate branch with specimens from multiple
locations. Hence, in this case, it appears likely that the two
specimens from Portugal previously published as D. sargus [16]
are indeed D. vulgaris that match with conspecifics of the query
dataset from Sicily.
A number of other mismatches appear to be associated with
unstable taxonomic status of some species complexes and their
synonyms, as for example with the pairs Diaphus holti/Lobianchia
gemellarii, Mycteroperca rubra/Epinephelus costae and Dipturus
batis/Dipturus oxyrhincus. Among the latter pair, the species
Dipturus batis is often confused with the congeneric D.
oxyrhinchus, despite morphological and colour differences [43].
However, the validity of D. batis has not been confirmed in a
recent study on Dipturus spp. of the North East Atlantic, using
morphological and molecular phylogenetic analyses [44]; see also
the annotation for D. batis in Carneiro et al. [21].
Cases of relatively high within-species distances
Among several of the species displaying relatively high within-
species distances, possible mis-assignments of some specimens to a
morphologically close sister species may have occurred. As
opposed to mismatches described above, where DNA and
morphology pointed to different species, species misidentifications
were not obvious. Such discrepancies may derive from a lack of
DNA barcode data for all established species within a given group.
This could be the case of the small red scorpionfish Scorpaena
notata, which occurs in two highly divergent branches (18.74%) in
the BOLD-IDS tree, neither one matching with any other
Scorpaena spp., and too divergent to be presumed to belong to
the same species. Both branches comprise specimens from
different origins, either from North East Atlantic or the
Mediterranean. One of the clusters comprises several specimens
from continental Portugal, Azores, Italy (Sicily and Liguria), Israel
and Mediterranean Spain (Valencia). The other branch includes
only 3 specimens, 2 from continental Portugal and 1 from Malta.
According to the Food and Agricultural Organization [45], S.
notata can be easily confused with the cadenat’s rockfish
Scorpaena loppei, and both species occur on the Mediterranean
and the Portuguese coast [23], [21]. However, for S. loppei there is
no sequence data currently available in BOLD nor in GenBank.
Furthermore, the whole group is challenging from the viewpoint of
identification [46]. Considering only the temperate North East
Atlantic, there are 8 additional species reported [21] not included
here (Scorpaena azorica, Scorpaena canariensis, Scorpaena
elongata, Scorpaena laevis, Scorpaena maderensis, Scorpaena
plumieri, Scorpaena porcus, Scorpaena stephanica), with only 3
of them having sequence data available in BOLD (data not
Table 3. Nearest matches (BOLD, GenBank) in the identification of the specimens from the central Mediterranean query dataset.
Species BOLD GenBank
Aphanius fasciatus Aphanius fasciatus (100%) Aphanius anatoliae (87%)
Carapus acus Carapus bermudensis (94%) Carapus bermudensis (94%)
Diaphus holti Diaphus rafinesquii (99%) Diaphus rafinesquii (99%)
Epigonus telescopus Epigonus denticulatus (100%)/ Epigonus denticulatus (99%)
Howellas herborni (100%)
Epinephelus caninus Mycteroperca rosacea (93%) Epinephelus poecilonotus (93%)
Hymenocephalus italicus Hymenocephalus longiceps (83%) Pseudonezumia flagellicauda (82%)
Hyporthodus haifensis Epinephelus chabaudi (98%) Epinephelus chabaudi (98%)
Labrus merula Labrus merula (100%) Labrus merula (100%)
Leucoraja melitensis Leucoraja melitensis (100%) Rajiidae (99%)
Mustelus asterias Mustelus asterias (100%)/ Mustelus palumbes (99%)/
M. palumbes (100%)/M. sp. (100%) M. lenticulatus (99%)
Mycteroperca rubra Epinephelus costae (100%) Epinephelus costae (99%)
Pegusa impar Pegusa lascaris (95%) Pegusa lascaris (98%)
Scorpaenodes arenai Scorpaenodes sp. SGP-2010 (88%) Scorpaenodes sp. SGP-2010 (88%)
Syngnathus acus Syngnathus typhle (96%) Symphodus tinca (99%)
Tetrapturus belone Tetrapturus belone (100%)/ Tetrapturus pfluegeri (100%)
T. angustirostris (100%)/
T. pfluegeri (100%)
Trachinus radiates Trachinus radiatus (100%) Trachinus draco (90%)
Trisopterus capelanus Trisopterus luscus (96%) Trisopterus luscus (96%)
Only species that did not match any sequence of the reference dataset are reported.
Values within parenthesis express the percentage of similarity (BOLD) and of identity (GenBank).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0106135.t003
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shown). In the other scorpionfish investigated in our study – the
red scorpionfish Scorpaena scrofa - we have also found intraspe-
cific structure. Albeit in this case the divergence is not as high as
with S. notata, it is high (6.3%) compared to variance typical of
COI-5P divergence in marine fish [9], and it is likely to reflect the
existence of 2 separate species. The clustering pattern for S. scrofa
patent on the BOLD-IDS tree is somewhat intriguing. Our
specimens from Malta (the only location where we collected this
species) separated into two branches where they cluster together
with specimens from South Africa. Still, a third, less divergent
cluster, comprises specimens solely from Turkey [20]. Thus it
appears that between 2 to 3 species may be included, where two of
them have a wide, and at least partially overlapping, distribution
range. Several synonyms are known for this species (e.g. Scorpeana
natalensis, Scorpaena lutea [23]), warranting a taxonomic
reconsideration of the genus. Alternatively to the above, high
conspecific divergences may reflect actual cases of undescribed
species or sub-species. The high divergence detected between
North East Atlantic and Mediterranean specimens for the annular
seabream Diplodus annularis (6.0%) appears to coincide with such
hitherto undescribed species diversity. Specimens from this species
form a clearly separated branch in the BOLD-IDS tree (data not
shown), without any mismatching specimens. Further intraspecific
genetic structure is visible in addition to our observations, where
between 3 to 5 (or even 6) separate lineages can be discriminated.
Notably, the D. annularis cluster includes several specimens from
Turkey [20] that split in two branches, one closer to the
Mediterranean specimens, and the other one to the North East
Atlantic. There are DNA barcode sequences available for most
Diplodus spp. occurring in the Mediterranean, and the only
known synonym for D. annularis is a case of genus relocation
(Sparus annularis), therefore reinforcing the case of hidden
diversity within this species.
Sympatric populations from Portugal of the Atlantic bonito
Sarda sarda display moderate COI-5P intraspecific distances.
Specimens from Portugal match into two different groups
separated by 2.2% genetic distance. There are no other species
of Sarda spp. recorded for North East Atlantic and Mediterra-
nean, and our sequences do not match any other Sarda spp. in
BOLD. While we examine only a small sample size, some junior
synonyms such as Sarda mediterranea (Bloch & Schneider, 1801)
would benefit further attention.
Complete sorting between lineages was observed for the species
Nezumia sclerorhynchus, displaying 7.1% genetic distance between
4 individuals analysed from the North East Atlantic and 2 from
Malta, probably reflecting spatial genetic differentiation between
the two areas. When verified in BOLD-IDS (data not shown), two
clusters were observed. N. sclerorhyncus from the North East
Atlantic did not match with specimens from other projects. Two
N. sclerorhyncus specimens collected in Malta matched with
conspecifics from Israel. The genetic distance between the two
groups (North East Atlantic versus Malta) (7.1%) was considerably
higher than the 2% observed between the N. sclerorhynchus
cluster from North East Atlantic and specimens identified as N.
namatahi from New Zealand.
On first inspection, our findings of high intraspecific distances
within the Mediterranean rainbow wrasse Coris julis and the
blotched picarel Spicara maena could be attributed to failure to
recognise synonyms as valid species. According to FishBase [23],
C. julis has a valid sister species Coris atlantica, known from the
North East Atlantic from Cape Verde archipelago to the coast of
Liberia. This species has been confirmed initially by 12S mtDNAs
[47] and later using microsatellite analyses [48]. Notably, our
specimens from Portugal and the central Mediterranean match
closely sequences of C. atlantica and C. julis respectively published
by Kazancioglu et al. [49]. This could indicate that the C.
atlantica specimens from Portugal were identified incorrectly as C.
julis. However, the inspection of the BOLD-IDS tree reveals a
second and distant branch containing two unpublished sequences
of C. atlantica, amongst other clusters of Coris spp. Adding to
these somewhat ambiguous findings, previous mtDNA and
microsatellite studies [47], [48] have found some genetic
differentiation between Atlantic and Mediterranean populations
of C. julis, though results with the current work are not directly
comparable because a different mtDNA gene was assayed, namely
12 s rDNA. Regarding the above mentioned picarel, our findings
point to the existence of two separate species under the specimens
identified as S. maena (10.9% within-species divergence). Accord-
ing to the BOLD-IDS tree, the specimen from Malta groups with
another conspecific from France and two other published
sequences [50], while specimens from Portugal, Israel and Italy
cluster in a separate branch, where one single specimen assigned to
Spicara flexuosa from Liguria, Italy, can also be found. There has
been some dispute over the validity of S. flexuosa. Several sources
consider it a junior synonym of S. maena [51], including FishBase
[23]. Nevertheless, recent 16S rRNA sequence data appear to
confirm very distinctly S. maena and S. flexuosa as two separate
species [51]. Therefore, one of the lineages of S. maena we have
detected could be possibly S. flexuosa.
Overall, we report a high level of congruence between current
established taxonomic boundaries and the aggregation of DNA
barcode sequences in NJ tree’s branches, for most species
investigated (96%). Still, the detection of several taxonomic
discrepancies and of unusual levels of within-species divergence
(2.02–18.74%), appear to reflect both the ongoing quest to secure
robust and congruent morphology-based identifications in some
species complexes, as well as possible overlooked species diversity.
Mediterranean ichthyofauna diversity is likely to be especially
vulnerable to such challenges. The lack of physical barriers, which
have restricted migrations historically, i.e. from the cold North
East Atlantic, via the Strait of Gibraltar [25], and from the warm
waters of the Red Sea, through the Suez Canal [5], [6], allow
greater dispersal and potential gene flow [2]. Furthermore, the
complexity of population connectivity obstacles in the Mediterra-
nean Sea, such as that documented between the two major
Mediterranean sub-basins (western vs. eastern) probably contrib-
utes to high regional genetic differentiation [52], [53], [54].
Examining DNA barcode variation in multiple species across
regions has allowed detection of significant population genetic
differentiation, as well as highlighting possible cryptic species [28],
[39]. Such information on genetic divergence of fish populations is
particularly important in the case of economically relevant fish
species. Patterns detected here warrant further scrutiny using
additional specimens and populations, and detailed examination
with complementary morphological and molecular approaches.
Misidentifications frequently bias datasets due to various factors,
such as lack of taxonomic expertise, operational errors within the
DNA barcoding pipeline, as well as morphological ambiguities
across different species.
Concluding Remarks
Here, the molecular identification of the marine ichthyofauna of
the central basin of the Mediterranean Sea was verified by
screening sequences against an accessible and curated reference
library of DNA barcodes. Such a molecular approach, indepen-
dent from morphology-based taxonomic identification, becomes
crucial whenever the input from expert taxonomists is not possible,
or when rare or invasive species occur [19]. The ability to identify
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species starting from tissue of unknown provenance, allows the
employment of DNA barcodes in any application where the
identification of the whole specimens is not possible. Annotated
reference libraries of DNA barcodes provide a robust backbone for
a variety of applications, from fish products authentication [55],
[56], [57] to biosecurity [58] to the detection of the illegal use of
protected or regulated species [59], and fisheries surveillance and
management [11], [57]. Such molecular information is likely to be
of key importance for improved stock delimitation of shared
fishery resources by southern European countries. Moreover, a
sustained analysis of trends in the geographic distribution of
within- and among-species divergence will not only further
elucidate the environmental and demographic factors impacting
on marine biodiversity, but importantly also enable a consider-
ation of threats and responses to ongoing anthropogenic change.
Currently, the main limitation appears to be the relative dearth
of species’ COI sequences in the reference database [60]. The
occurrence of taxonomic ambiguities could be at least partially
circumvented by the continuous revision and attribution of
reliability grades (e.g. Knebelsberger et al. [36]). The expected
expansion of the reference libraries of DNA barcodes for fish, as
multiple contributions proceed [35], will likely disclose common
taxonomic misidentifications and ambiguities, therefore providing
opportunities for revision and clarification. The continuous growth
of the reference datasets will also enable more among-region
comparisons, and assist detection of unusual divergence levels
among populations.
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